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Abstract A prospective cohort study of skeletally
immature idiopathic scoliotic patients treated with the
TriaC brace. To determine if the TriaC brace is effective in
preventing curve progression in immature adolescent idi-
opathic scoliotic patients with a very high risk of curve
progression based on reported natural history data. The aim
of the newly introduced TriaC brace is to reverse the
pathologic transverse force pattern by externally applied
and continuously present orthotic forces. In the frontal
plane the force system used in the TriaC brace is similar to
the force system of the conventional braces. However, in
the sagittal plane the force system acts only on the thoracic
region. In addition, the brace allows upper trunk ﬂexibility
without affecting the corrective forces during body motion.
In a preliminary study it is demonstrated that the brace
prevents further progression of both the Cobb angle and
axial rotation in idiopathic scoliosis. Skeletally immature
patients with idiopathic scoliosis with curves between 20
and 40  were studied prospectively. Skeletally immature
was deﬁned as a Risser sign 0 or 1 for both boys and girls,
or pre-menarche or less than 1-year post-menarche for
girls. Curves of less than 30  had to have documented
progression before entry. The mean age of the patients at
the start of treatment was 11.3 ± 3.1 years. All measure-
ments were collected by a single observer, and all patients
were followed up to skeletal maturity. Treatment was
complete for all participants when they had reached Risser
sign 4 and did not show any further growth at length
measurements. This was at a mean age of 15.6 ± 1.1 years,
with a mean follow-up of 1.6 years post bracing. In our
study a successful outcome was obtained in 76% of
patients treated with the TriaC brace. Comparing our data
to literature data on natural history of a similar cohort
shows that the TriaC brace signiﬁcantly alters the predicted
natural history. The current study demonstrates that treat-
ment with the TriaC brace reduces the scoliosis, and that
the achieved correction is maintained in some degree after
skeletal maturity is reached and bracing is discontinued. It
also prevents further progression of the Cobb angle in
idiopathic scoliosis. The new brace does not differ from the
conventional braces as far as maintaining the deformity is
concerned.
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Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to present the results of a
prospective study of a new orthotic device for the
non-operative treatment of idiopathic scoliosis. Data are
provided in a format to facilitate comparison with natural
history data.
The main concern in patients with idiopathic scoliosis
relates to curve progression and the resulting cosmetic
deformity. The risk of curve progression is correlated pri-
marily to periods of rapid skeletal growth [3, 5, 6, 11, 14,
41, 42]. Factors related to growth potential, such as patient
age at the time of diagnosis, status of menarche, and Risser
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progression of scoliosis [3, 15, 29, 39]. In addition to future
skeletal growth, curve magnitude and curve shape are
further predictors of progression of idiopathic scoliosis.
Large initial curves, thoracic curves, and double major
curves are more likely to progress [3, 29, 39].
Currently bracing is the accepted nonoperative treatment
to prevent curve progression in mild to moderate scoliosis
during the growth period. A prospective multicenter study,
performed by the Scoliosis Research Society, reported that
brace treatment has a signiﬁcant effect on curve progres-
sion of idiopathic scoliosis [36]. However, others doubt the
effectiveness of braces [12, 16, 19, 32]. Just as for the
natural history of untreated curves, Lonstein and Winter
[30] found a relationship between the ﬁnal outcome of
brace treatment and curve factors and factors that predict
future skeletal growth. In biomechanical theories describ-
ing the patho-physiological mechanism of scoliosis, spinal
growth is thought to be the main driving force responsible
for curve progression [35, 42, 44, 47, 48].
Throughout history, external devices have been used to
correct deformities and immobilize the spine. Brace
designs have changed periodically over the years, but most
modiﬁcations have solely focused on improved efﬁcacy
and failed to acknowledge the importance, especially to
teenagers, of physical appearance. This age group resists
acting or looking different from their peers, which obvi-
ously occurs when a visible brace is worn. Modern
materials, lower proﬁles, and reduced wearing times have
been tried in attempts to reduce resistance to and the
emotional difﬁculties encountered with wearing braces.
The aim in the design of a new orthosis was to create a
system which is at least as effective as the TLSO’s, with
improved comfort for the wearer. The newly introduced
brace should reverse the transverse force pattern by
externally applied and constantly present orthotic forces
without limiting the normal body motions of the patient
and an increased comfort level for the patient.
Construction and working principle of the TriaC
orthosis
The name TriaC is based on the three C’s of Comfort,
Control, and Cosmetics. Currently, the orthosis is produced
by Somas International, St Anthonis, the Netherlands. For
this orthosis, the choice has been made to apply continuous
correction forces on the chest with the aim to prevent curve
progression during the growth period. A basic requirement
for such a brace is that the brace force must be able to
follow the main body motions of the patient. To achieve
this goal required the use of a ﬂexible coupling, connecting
the thoracic and lumbar parts of the orthosis. The thoracic
part and lumbar sections each generate their own corrective
force on the body of the patient. Both parts are connected
to each other by a ﬂexible coupling that is placed on the
opposite side of the thoracic force pad (Fig. 1). This cou-
pling enables the patient to bend forward, backward and
sideways while the correction forces are maintained
(Fig. 2). The thoracic force pad is located just below the
shoulder blade and applies a corrective force in a lateral–
anterior direction. The lumbar force pad is placed between
the pelvis and the lower ribs and acts on the lumbar mus-
cles in a lateral direction. A third counter force on the hip
region ensures that the orthosis is in equilibrium.
Placing a ﬂexible coupling between the thoracic and the
lumbar part of the orthosis determines the unique force
pattern on the patient both with respect to the location of
the forces as with respect to the relation between the forces
(Fig. 2). Modelling and clinical use have shown that the
TriaC is suitable for all curve types, with the exception of
curves with an apex at the 12th thoracic and the 1st lumbar
vertebra. For these curve type the Lumbar force pad must
be placed at the location of the ﬂexible coupling which is
not possible in the current construction of the orthosis. The
construction as described, makes the orthosis force driven.
When the patient moves her or his body in any direction
(e.g. ﬂexion, extension, rotation or lateral bending), the
force pattern exerted by the orthosis moves along with the
patient and thus is maintained constant. For this reason we
deﬁned the orthosis as ‘‘dynamic’’ because the orthosis
moves dynamically along with the body motions of the
patient.
In contrast, conventional orthoses are displacement
driven. A rigid shell shaped in the desired corrected posi-
tion of the patient applies a corrective force only when the
thorax of the patient presses against the pads of the brace.
Fig. 1 The TriaC orthosis, with a thoracic part, a lumbar part and a
ﬂexible coupling
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123When the body of the patient moves away from these pads
the rigid brace is not able to follow the body motion of the
patient and therefore the brace no longer generates forces
on the patient. Therefore, we deﬁned these orthosis as
‘‘static’’.
Materials and methods
From 1997 to 2005 all consecutive patients who met the
inclusion criteria were treated nonoperatively with the
TriaC orthosis and studied prospectively. The indication
for treatment was a progressive curve with a Cobb angle
between 25 and 40 . All curves, except curves already at
[30 , had to show documented progression of at least 5 .
Patients had to be skeletally immature, deﬁned as a Risser
sign 0 or 1 for both boys and girls; in addition, girls are pre-
menarche or less than 1-year post-menarche. All the curves
had to be ﬂexible as demonstrated by at least a 40% cor-
rection on the bending radiograph at the ﬁrst visit. Patients
with the apex of the curve at T12 and L1 were excluded, as
were patients with a systemic disease that could possibly
inﬂuence the outcome of the study (Table 1).
All patients who met the in- and exclusion criteria were
treated with the TriaC orthosis. An informed consent form
was obtained from all parents of the subjects in regard of
the treatment with a new orthosis. According to the med-
ical ethics committee no informed consent was necessary
in case of the follow-up schedule because there is no dif-
ference with the patients treated with a Boston brace in our
clinic.
If during the treatment period the orthosis failed to stop
progression and the curve increased signiﬁcantly, the
patient was placed into a Boston Brace. This procedure was
chosen to get a ﬁrst indication whether a Boston brace
would be able to prevent curve progression in patients
where the TriaC failed.
Failure was deﬁned as either a Cobb angle of[45 , i.e.
the generally accepted indication for surgery, or if the
curve progressed 5  or more compared with the measure-
ment at study entry [16, 24–31]. During the nonoperative
treatment patients were checked by an orthotist at the
outpatient clinic every 4 months, where the subjective
compliance was documented. At every visit a PA and lat-
eral radiographs were made. The patients were allowed to
wean of the braces at skeletally maturity, i.e. when the
radiographs showed Risser sign 4 or, for girls, 2 years post-
menarche and patients did not show any further growth at
length measurements. At every visit standing and sitting
height of the patient was recorded as an additional mea-
surement, and these had to show no further increase.
Because the TriaC is designed as a dynamic orthosis, it
possibly preserves the muscle status of the patient. As a
result the weaning process could be faster than with rigid
Boston type orthoses. In this study, weaning was generally
complete within 4 weeks, whereas for rigid braces this
process may take up to one year. After terminating the
treatment patients were seen once a year with an AP and
lateral X-ray.
Radiographic analysis
All radiographs were obtained in a standing position. The
posterior–anterior projection was used to minimize the
Fig. 2 The ﬂexible coupling
Table 1 The in and exclusion criteria for the treatment with the
TriaC orthosis
Inclusion criteria
Idiopathic scoliosis with a Cobb-angle between 20 and 40 
Skeletally immature
Risser 0–1 status
Pre-menarche
Post-menarche\1 year
Primary thoracic apex between the 7th and 11th thoracic vertebra
Primary lumbar apex between the 2nd and 5th lumbar vertebra
Flexible spinal column as evidenced by at least 40% correction on
bending ﬁlms
Exclusion criteria
Idiopathic scoliosis\20  and[40 
Other types of scoliosis
Skeletal age[Risser 1
Rigid curves
Thoraco-lumbar curves with an apex at the 12th thoracic and the 1st
lumbar vertebra
Patients with a systemic disease which could inﬂuence the study
parameters
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123radiation dose to the breast. All radiographs were made,
using a standardized protocol. Anatomical vertebral land-
marks are identiﬁed and manually marked on a 21 in. high
resolution monitor using a pointer [46]. Following the
placement of the markers the Cobb angle is calculated,
using automatic detection of the apex and end vertebrae
[8].
In this article, only the Cobb-angle data are used for
comparison with literature data on the natural history.
Results
Out of a total of 212 patients that were treated at the
University Hospital of Groningen during the study period,
63, or 30%, met all the in- and exclusion criteria and form
the study group. There were seven patients (11%) with a
single curve and 56 (89%) with a double curve. The group
included six boys and 57 girls. The mean age of the
patients at the start of treatment was 11.3 ± 3.1 years. The
treatment was complete when the patients had reached
Risser 4 with a mean age of 15.6 ± 1.1 years. The mean
Cobb angle of the primary curves before the brace treat-
ment was started was 30.2  ± 7.5 . The secondary curves
had a mean Cobb angle of 22.3  ± 6.4 .
The distribution of the location of the apex vertebra of
the primary curves is shown in Fig. 3.
The patient group was divided into a success group and
a failure group whereby failure was deﬁned as a Cobb
angle of[45  or curve progression of more than 5  com-
pared to baseline [2, 7, 9, 18, 21, 33, 34, 36, 40].
The X-rays showed a mean initial correction of
22 ± 26% for the primary curves, and a mean correction of
and 28 ± 35% for the secondary curves. The large variation
was primarily caused by the big difference between the
initial corrections seen in patients that were considered a
success in comparison to patients that were considered a
failure. In the success group the initial correction of the
primary curve was 34 ± 17% whereas the initial correction
in the failure group was –16 ± 17%. For the entire study
group the success rate is 76% (48 successes) for a failure
rate of 24% (15 failures). In the single curve group the
mean Cobb angle at start of the treatment was 35 ± 11. The
mean initial correction achieved in this group was
23 ± 9%. There were no failures in this group. Although
this difference is remarkable compared to the double
curved group the single curve group is too small to draw
conclusions.
In Table 2 an overview of the success rate is shown,
divided per initial Risser sub group (Risser 0 and Risser 1)
and divided by the initial Cobb angle at start of the
treatment.
The actual number of failures in our patient population
was 15 out of 63 patients, or 24%. All patients in whom the
brace failed went on to surgery, including the nine patients
who were also treated with a Boston style brace after the
TriaC brace had failed. A more detailed view of the cor-
rection of the primary Cobb angle is presented in Fig. 4.I n
this ﬁgure the mean correction percentage of the Cobb
angle is shown as a function of the percentage of the total
treatment brace period. The treatment period is considered
to be at 0% at the start of the treatment and at 100% at the
time the brace is discontinued.
It is shown that it was not possible to completely
maintain the initial correction for the whole treatment
period. At the end of treatment, the mean correction of the
Cobb angle in the success patients had decreased to
19 ± 13%. This decrease in correction does not appear to
follow a linear pattern. When a relation between the time
that the patient wears the brace, and the loss of correction
in the brace is assumed the correlation is only (very) weak
(q = –0.33). The mean correction at the ﬁrst visit after
discontinuation of the brace the treatment was 20 ± 15%.
All patients in whom the brace treatment was a success
were followed with a mean follow-up of 1.6 years and
longest follow-up of 6 years post-bracing. Figure 5 shows
the mean correction at different follow-up periods
postbracing.
Because the orthosis does not affect the lateral curvature
no signiﬁcant changes were expected. The analysis of the
sagittal curve is displayed in Fig. 6.
Localisation of apex of the primary curves
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Fig. 3 The distribution of the apex level of the primary curves in the
study group
Table 2 Number of successes/total patients in subgroups
Cobb angle Success rate
Risser 0 Risser 1
20–29  76% (16 of 21 patients)
30–39  74% (26 of 35 patients) 86% (6 of 7 patients)
Total 75% (42 of 65 patients) 86% (6 of 7 patients)
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123Discussion
Braces are the oldest recorded method of treatment for
spinal injury and deformity. The primary goal in treating
patients with scoliosis deformities is to stabilize the curves
to prevent further progression of the deformity. Closely
related to this is the goal of achieving correction of the
spinal deformity, although this is not part of the therapeutic
regimen for every patient. Brace treatments do not gener-
ally correct the scoliosis, but prevent further progression,
i.e. bracing has a ‘‘holding effect’’ [49]. In most published
studies, the brace treatment has been considered a failure if
the patient needed operative stabilisation or if the curve
progressed 5  or more after the initiation of treatment [2, 7,
9, 18, 21, 30, 33, 34, 40]. However, these should not be the
only criteria to determine whether brace treatment is suc-
cessful. The treatment should also improve the patient’s
outcome when compared with the expected natural history.
The aim of this study was to investigate whether the
TriaC-brace affects the natural history of idiopathic scoli-
osis. Bunnell [3], studied the natural history of idiopathic
scoliosis in a group of patients with similar characteristics
to our study group with respect to curve magnitude and age
at the ﬁrst visit. He showed that for the group as a whole
68% show a curve progression of 5
  or more and only 34%
of the patients showed a curve progression of 10
  or more.
The latter progression rate is in the same range as the
failure rate reported in most of the retrospective studies,
regarding overall brace effectiveness. However, the pro-
gression rates are not equal for every sub group of scoliotic
patients. Lonstein and Carlson [29] reported that patients
with Risser 0 or 1 maturity and curves larger than 20
  are
three times more likely to experience curve progression
than those with curves smaller than 20
 . For those with
curves exceeding 20
 , patients with Risser 0 or 1 maturity
also are three times more likely to experience curve pro-
gression than are patients with Risser 2–5 maturity. They
classiﬁed Risser 0–1 patients with curves between 20 and
29  as high risk (40–70%) and Risser 0–1 patients with
curves between 29 and 39 as very high risk (70–90%).
Bunnell [3] also found Risser sign and curve size to be
good prognostic factors for curve progression in untreated
idiopathic scoliosis. In his series patients with a Risser 0 at
the time of diagnosis had a 68% risk of progression 10
  or
more. This risk was decreased to 52% in those who had a
Risser sign of 1 or 2 and was further decreased to 18% for
those with Risser 3 or 4. Nachemson et al. [36] reported
that 66% of skeletally immature female patients with
untreated idiopathic curves between 25
  and 35
  will
experience curve progression greater than 5.
All patients in our study started at Risser 0–1 maturity
and had a curve above 30
  or, if they had an initial curve
below 30
  had to show documented progression of ‡5
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Fig. 4 Percent correction of the Cobb angle over the entire TriaC
treatment period in the success group
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Fig. 5 The mean correction during follow-up after termination of
successful brace treatment
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Fig. 6 Lateral curve during treatment
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123before enrolment in this study. Wever et al. [47] showed
that there is a strong correlation between the curve pro-
gression and spinal growth of the patients. Usually the
spinal growth is highest around the beginning of the
menarche and therefore we only included female patients
when they were before or less than 1 year after menarche.
By using these inclusion criteria we aimed to include only
patients at the highest risk for curve progression.
In order to evaluate whether the TriaC brace alters the
natural history of the high-risk patients, we estimated
the natural progression rate of our patient group based on
the literature as discussed. Our estimates are based on the
calculation of a progression factor for all patients in the
cohort as suggested by Lonstein and Carlson [29].
According to their algorithm, all our patients individually
would have a change of 70–100% of progression of their
curves. Based on these data we chose the low end of this
range and assumed that in our patient group 70% of the
curves would progress without treatment. The actual
number of failures in our patient population was 15 out of
63 patients, or 24%, which is a signiﬁcantly different from
the expected number of 44 (P\0.001).
The validity of the sample size was evaluated by cal-
culating the 95% conﬁdence interval for the failure rate,
which was between 11 and 36% (7–23 patients). Thus, the
difference in outcomes remains statistically signiﬁcant.
These data show that the TriaC brace signiﬁcantly altered
the predicted natural history of curve progression. The
comparison of the results of this study and other brace
studies reported in the literature is difﬁcult because of
differences in sample size, skeletal maturity and curve
magnitudes at the initiation of bracing. Furthermore, some
reports excluded those patients who were not compliant
with their bracing regimen. These large variations render
the value of a statistical comparison of the results doubtful
[51]. By applying the inclusion criteria used in this study to
the literature data, a more uniform group has been created,
making the statistical comparison more reliable. Nachem-
son et al. [36] prospectively compared 111 adolescent
idiopathic scoliotic female patients with curves between
25
  and 35
 , who were treated with an underarm plastic
brace, to 129 patients who were not treated. All patients
were followed for 4 years. The patient’s thoracic or tho-
racolumbar curves were during this period evaluated for
curve progression of more than 5
 . Of the brace treated
patients, 23 patients where lost to follow-up. Using survi-
vorship analysis, a successful outcome was estimated in
74% of patients treated with a brace, compared to 34% of
those who had no treatment; this difference was signiﬁcant
(P\0.0001). In a retrospective study Lonstein and Winter
[30] evaluated the result of brace treatment in a group of
1,020 patients over 35 years. From these patients a sub
group of 177 had a curve between 20 and 29  and a Risser
sign of 0–1. Using the natural history data of a similar
group of non treated patients from their previous report
[29] they where able to show in this sub-group a signiﬁcant
difference (P = 0.0001, chi-square test) of the failure rate
between the group of treated patients and not treated
patients. The not treated patients had a predicted failure
rate of 68% and the failure rate of the braced patients in the
sub group was 40%. We used the same report to predict the
failure rate in our cohort. Although our results are prom-
ising, it is known that 5% of patients with a curve of less
than 30  still progress to surgery during mature life [34].
We will follow our patients in whom the TriaC treatment
effectively stopped curve progression before the surgical
cut-off of 45  during mature life.
Besides affecting the lateral curve, most traditional
braces reduce lordosis and kyphosis by tilting the pelvis.
The purpose of pelvic tilt is to move the lumbar spine
closer to the correction pads within the brace. According to
Lindh et al. [28] reducing the lumbar lordosis may auto-
matically lead to a reduction of the scoliosis as a result of a
coupling mechanism between sagittal and lateral motions
of the vertebra [38]. However, reduction of lumbar lordosis
will also reduce thoracic kyphosis. The reduction of tho-
racic kyphosis is an unwanted effect, as reduced thoracic
kyphosis already is an integral component of the scoliotic
deformity [50]. Schaal et al. therefore, emphasise the need
for a system that diminishes the effect of pelvic tilt on the
thoracic kyphosis [43]. In the Triac brace the choice has
been made to continuously apply corrective forces with the
aim of reversing the deforming forces, without affecting
the lordosis of the spine [37]. Growth is a continuous
process and therefore, the correction forces should be
applied continuously as well, even during the normal body
motions of the patient.
In order to meet this requirement a ﬂexible coupling,
connecting the thoracic and lumbar parts of the brace is
incorporated in the device. Most importantly, the forces
exerted by the brace must be applied in such a way that
they are maintained during all body motions of the patient.
The new brace incorporates three separate functional ele-
ments: frame, springs and pelottes. The springs generate
the orthotic forces, which are distributed by the frame and
transmitted to the skin by the pelottes. The ﬂexible cou-
pling connects the thoracic and lumbar frame parts
resulting in the application of constant forces that cannot be
modiﬁed by the patients themselves (Fig. 7). The strength
of the externally applied forces was chosen on the basis of
literature data [10, 20, 27] Fig. 8.
The TriaC-brace provides a good primary correction of
idiopathic scoliosis. There was a mean initial correction
within the brace of 22 ± 26% for the primary curves and
28 ± 35% for the secondary curves, which is slightly less
than reported in the literature [2, 30, 33, 34]. In the
236 Eur Spine J (2008) 17:231–239
123beginning of the study, we were not certain how patients
would respond to the application of constant forces.
Therefore, we started very carefully using relatively low
forces. As we found that patients tolerated these forces well
we subsequently increased the amount of force which
resulted in improved initial corrections. According to the
literature, achieved corrections gradually are lost following
the termination of the brace treatment [7, 23, 30, 34, 49].
However, being efﬁcacious is not all that is required of a
brace; it should also be as comfortable as possible and
cosmetically acceptable so that teenagers who require this
treatment will actually use it. Non-acceptance of a brace by
patients is a real and serious problem. Houghton et al. [24]
placed a hidden transducer in their braces and found that
actual compliance was considerably less than was reported
by the patient; and only 20% of patients wore the brace as
prescribed. Modern materials, lower proﬁles and reduced
wearing times have all been tried to improve compliance
and reduce the emotional difﬁculties experienced with
brace wear. According to some authors, there is little dif-
ference in effect between part-time (12–16 h) and full-time
(23 h) wearing of a brace [13, 21]. Kahanowitz [25]
reported such ﬁndings but only if the pre-brace Cobb-angle
were less than 35 ; if larger than this more than 50% of
curves would progress to such an extent that surgery
became necessary.
The current study demonstrates that the TriaC brace
reduces the scoliosis, and the achieved correction is
maintained during brace treatment. It prevents further
progression of the Cobb angle in idiopathic scoliosis. The
new brace does not differ from the conventional braces as
far as maintaining the deformity in the coronal plane is
concerned. This is expected as the force system of the
TriaC brace in the frontal plane is in accordance with the
force system in the conventional braces.
The new brace offers more comfort to the patient and a
better cosmetic appearance. With TriaC brace there are no
restrictions regarding daily or sporting activities, and it can
be worn with all types of clothing.
Summary
Compared with published studies on the natural history of
idiopathic scoliosis, use of the Triac brace appeared to
signiﬁcantly improve the course of curves between 20 and
40  in skeletally immature individuals. Control or net
correction of idiopathic scoliotic curves was achieved in
76% of patients.
The new dynamic brace offers more comfort to the
patient and a better cosmetic appearance.
Fig. 8 Pre-brace Cobb-angle: 30  and 19  apical axial rotation. In the
brace Cobb-angle: 17  and 9  apical axial rotation, sagittal curvature
unchanged
Fig. 7 TriaC-brace
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